Apoptotic changes preceding necrosis in lipopolysaccharide-treated macrophages in the presence of cycloheximide.
Apoptotic changes occurred specifically in a macrophage-like cell line, J774.1, treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and cycloheximide (CHX) prior to the release of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). The addition of 100 ng/ml LPS and 10 microg/ml CHX induced both the formation of DNA nicks and elevation of caspase-3-like activity (DEVDase) after 75 min, and then the cleavage of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) into 28-kDa fragments, formation of apoptotic bodies, and DNA ladder formation. These apoptotic changes were reversible until 60 min, however, later than 75 min after LPS and CHX addition, the apoptosis proceeded normally even on extensive washing of the macrophages, which removed the LPS and CHX. These results suggest that there is a "point of no return" in the apoptotic processes in macrophages induced by LPS and CHX and that DNA nicks and activation of DEVDase are critical for these processes.